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An Abstrcict 
:'resented to 
Dr • Jo e 1 J. o s s 
tre ffaculty of tre ~rrduate Jcro~l 
Fort }pys Yanses 1tnte ~olle~e 
of t te ~equirements for tie Derree 
} .,ster of 3cieY1ce in .• rt Ecuc,tion 
by 
---
STATH.iE~T uF Pl.OBLEM 
It is the purpose of this study (1) to develon clarity 
in expression through the watercolor media; (2) to promote 
a deeper insight into the cr~ative act; (3) to develop com-
munication between the artist and the public; (4) to handle 
the content as subjectively as possible; and (5) to be as 
diverse as the media will allow. 
METHuDS Ai rD J lOCEDlJ1tES 
Watercolor media was usecl to develop expression through 
tile elements of line, form, space, color, and texture. l'llis 
was attained through painting and sletching a great number 
of t,orks over the period of three semesters. The means used 
involved watercolor and ink in both rans1Jarent and onaque 
forms, different weights arn1 sizes of paper, and cifferent 
ap lying aooaratus (brushes, s1Jonges, pens). This experi-
mental work orogressed from idea to idea and 1,1edia a rrnro-
priate for their expression. A rhythmic repeating of forms 
and co 1 ors was relied unon to produce a harmonic quality. 
The effect desired was that content should emerge from 
supposed confusion, thereby exoressing an interrelation 
of the eye and the mind. This 'eye-mind' gathers numerous 
objects and i 'eas vr.ich are comt)osed into a whole. The 
product, denendent on all its .arts for its life, is the 
chaotic ~s~ect of the co1tent. The rtist arranGeS certain 
elements, volumes, ,Janes , lines , co lors , fnd textures in an 
order dete~mined by a feeing he has exnerienced. T~e p irt-
ings ~ere stimulated bv natural sirht , n0mory, or from a 
perceptive source resu lting from an exnerienced enotion. 
Through this 0ro~ression of wor~ t~e creat ive act was dominant 
t o the noint ti at it clarifie~ the consciousness oft e 
artist through·oictorial exriressions -vhich vPre visual as 
well as visionary. 
CONCLlJSiuN 
Art is the expression of 1deas w,1ich t 1e artist has 
realized in plastic form. Throu[h this contemplation of 
a work of art , t~ere is a release a• well ns a sub"imation 
of f "' e 1ings . The t ask of this s tudy \\'as to clarify thinking:, 
as we 1 1 as to communic2te understanding for both the artist 
and the viewer. 
Particular effort was riacie to be as diverse ,vith t~e 
media as possible . Tr ere , ere no limits exce,,t t·10se of t· e 
material itse l f. There was no attempt to follow or establish 
a si ·1gle st rl e of exnression for various icleas are conve ved 
in diverse ways. The investigator fee ls there is s i milarity 
established in hi s ~a rk because of the ma terial used and his 
degree of understanding. The best resu lts were achieved 
t hrough dissati s fa c tion of pr vious paintings . Uue to 
re - evaluation of wo r k , a constant in art , the search for 
a new order in the eyes of this new knowledge is then begun . 
It is felt t at fu t ure \,orks ..,,,ill f,row from this discontent 
~nd from compre,ension of this thesis . 
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